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Mm RETAKE FORBID KIDDIES

PARTOFTRENGHES j TO VIEW STATUES

LOST TO FRENCH. OE NODE AT FRISCO

Illiltl.l.W Her. 22, vIk London. A

pnn or tlio (lOrniRn position on tlio
summit of HartniRtm-WYIlorkoi- if In

tlio Vosros tlmt whs captured by tlie
yesterday, Iim Iwrti

by Uorinnn troops, It wps offlciftl-l.- v

nnnoiinecil fox German army hid- -

(iinrtorM todny.
Tito text of toda' statempnt la ns

follows:
Voatirn tlioator: During tlio af-

ternoon tho French attacked our por-
tion of Ilnrtinuns-Wollerko- pf nnd In
tlio lllrz fortflt, north of Wnltwollor,
with atrmiK forcoe. Thoy succeeded
In Inking tho summit of Ilnrtmnits-Wollorko- pf

nfld a aninll portion of n
tronrh on Hilicnflrat. Tho summit of
lliiitnmnR-WcHdrkop- f, nft'onllng to
official French roports, hna boon In
posHPHHlon of tho French aid nee tho
end of April.

"A portion of tho lout position on
llnrtinnnH'NVcllorkopf was recaptur-
ed during tho foronoon today.

"An nttnclc mndo upon Motzornl
hroko down In front ot our position.

Along tho lest of tho front, xvlioro
bnd xvontlic-- prevalla nnd anow has
fallen, there has been only alight

"Thpre In nothing to report from
the en'lern nnd llalkan theaters."

LIE E

VDN

CONQUEROR

EMMEH DEAD

UKItM.V, Dec. 22, by wlrcloa.
The death at Hanover ot Cipnernl Von
Kininlch, the conquoror of Liege, ia
nnuouncud by tho Oversea News
ngoncy.

(lonornl Von Knunlch wna comman-

der of tho Ton tli army eorpH. Ho
figured prominently In the enrly
ownla of lltu war, being in commiuitl
of tho (luriunn troop which Invaded
llelglum. It was he who Issued an
appeal to tho llelglnn proplo not to
insist the Hermann.

The heavy loaa of life of tho Or-man- a

at I.lego wna wild to have ahat-tere- d

the confidante of the gouoral
and a rcvort that he had committed
suicide gained wide omroncy in An-gu- at

of last year. Ile.wus decoratod
with the Order or Merit last June.

General Von Kmmlcli Joined tlie
army on tlio day of I'russlit's victory
over Auatrlu at Sndown In 18flfl. He
fought aa it lieutenant In tho Franco-Prussia- n

war, wna made colonel In

1SH7, nnd in I'.Htl nftulned tho rank
of major general. He became lieu-

tenant general nnd oiumander of the
Tenth corps In 1 !"' .

HELD 10 GRAND JURY

Kiank Jlurphv nnd It. W. Smith,
given as the llHiuoft. of the men who
nre churned willi slioplittiug: trum the
htore of DniiieU tor I luils, and
brought buck inun Ilonibrook, (ill.,
yohlerdny evening, Wre given
iiuiinnrv hearing iu .lutico TalorV
court thU iMomiiig, the reull heiug
Hint tliev were Ixuind, uer to the
grand jury in lioUd. t (l eueh.
They were taken tit the county jail
tudnv. The tbinl man was released,
li axing shown that he wiim lucked up
on the way aud wa iu no manner
eoiiiiecteil with (ukiug, the gotHlx.

Muiphy and Smith claimed that they
are hard-worki- men and, beimr
without einpli'.Muent, were drixeu to
eke out euougli to aubist n some
way. Prosecuting Attorney Kelly told
them that if they could --how that
they me lahom- i- men at reliability
nml were honestly looking for work
ho would be leuieut with Uieiu, o far
h pnwvrutinh wu. concerned. They
agreed to vet letter from former
oiuployers.

E

OF DR. 1RCEILUS

l'OKTI.ANI. r.. le. '22- .- That
34yr II. K. Albee h' advised t fe

hr. U. R. Uart-eUus- , eily
hmUdi officer, in a reorgnwaiitaiu ot
the Portland health bureau, the
gist .f the fiaxlint day ot the
eoum-il- , h.x a xte o fthree to two.

a result ol n inxeetiferatiun into

the eNiltM-f- c of in sntah bureau.
Miixor Albee miiiioinerii ne wmiui uoi

l M. I - 'It. .1 t' !

i
SAN FltANVlSCO, Dec. '22.-- -

of "iirl" n llie kind tin
children of the San Prnnci-o- u hwN
were urged to ec nl the I 'it nv.

exmttitforl were termed i

"mennee to the moral of the
iu --n lequcst from the lionrd

of edueailim, forxrttnleil tmlity to
Chief of INiliec White. nMkinjr Hint
disomy of uieh nude nrt in -- Inie-i

be "loaned.
Alt red Uoiicovicn, uiaru:tctidni

of pcIuioW, 'nid oP the ceii,-nr-li- ii

nioxement: "I inn nfrnid I inn not li--

il. We linve been lit'i'iliug out rlnt-dre- n

lo the exixmitioii, gnve them u
week off to ee tliu wonder nnd

them lo go In the piilnc of
fine nrtH h.v nil menus. )w ry room
lind il study of the nude. 1 uin imt
one of ,our goody-goodi- e tli.il uniil-t- o

put elothing on statue."
Mr. Itoneoviuri ndded that perhaps

there wna good ground for the com-

plaint ngninst store window ny

cited in tlio Imnril's request. The ccn-Mirh-

iiclion wna taken at the
of Ooorgw A. flnllngliei, )ii- -

ident of tlio hoard.
Chief Whito approved the linniiV

action.
"Ait is all right, 1ml when tlu--

make n apeeinllv of nude arl. it inn
not he all right," he said. "It will
be iiecesai' to nuiUe onlv one nr-ics- (.

The oilier dealers will umli

LLOYD BINGHAM

EORD PARTY

N'l.rwnx, !)... J,

vjn Loudon. I.lovd Hiughuin, a mem-lie- r

of the l'ord peace purt, died to-

day of lie vmih the hns-liai- nl

of Amelia Hingliaiii, lii: Amni-eii- u

nctivrti.

XKW YORK'. Dee. Mel-v- il

Itiiigbiini, who died at Chii-tuin- ia

loda.v. iided us umster of eereiuomer.
at the wailing of the l'ord puitv from
N'ew York. Mr. Itingliam iiitrodiiciil
Mr. Ford nnd other iiiemhci of I lie
party to the eiowd on the pier, made
various HH4ehes and led
the cheering ami Hinging.

For a number of years he had net-e- il

a inauuger for his xuie, Amilia
llinuham, who is now in Austin, Ti .

lie mu about 'ill c.ii- - old.

JAP STEAMER

OF

CilKISTfANIA.

pneumonia,

impromptu

EGYPT;:!:

PARIS. Dec 22. The alnUIng or
the Japanese stoamahip S:tda Maru
In the oastorn Modlterranean .xtster-da- y

by a (lermun or Auatrian aubma-riu- o

la reported In a dlapatch from
Malta to the I lavas agency. Wireless
calls for help reached Alexandria,
Kgypt. ami vessels were sent out. De-

tails of the sinking are not knovwi.

Sblpplug records give no Japanese
atimmer Sada Maru. Theie Is a Ku-

do .Maru of (337 tons gross, but thi
could hardly be the x'essel referred
to as she aallod from Seattle on De-

cember I and coul'l not have reached
tho oaatoru Mediterranean since that
time.

ANTIOGH ITEMS

Mr. and Mr (icorue Stao- - end
Mrs. Hoy Stacy were trading iu Cen-

tral Point Tuosda.
Mr. Wyland of tho Meadows la

feeding a bunch ot Ills cattle on tho
Soott rauch.

Mr. Chance of Log Angeles, Cali-

fornia, and Mr. Collins or MeuTord
cre looking after their busluess in-

terest In the AnUoch cpuntry Wed-
nesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Chapman and
son Claude were trading In Medrord
and Central I'ol'nt Tbjttraday.

We aie glad to be able to report
that Mrs. Poakelt mho has been verv
slok Uh pneuwonla is vr much
better at tbl writing. Dr. Do or

Central Point the ajteudiac i.l.l-ela- a.

Mr. Jones, George Stacy and the
Rogers brothers hauled their tut hog

jo tbe Oeatral Point market MonU- -

Mr. aiaore and aoa Rube sbliid
ltd (at tark)s to the 8aa Vranelkce
- ! tlAHilaelUfll" ,'

Mr and lrt- - - Cl: r. tr i !
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SUNK OFF

'

GOLD 111 NUGGETS

t'lberrulonia

form CYom

Cold Hill Uattk,
The Xews.

V

Put a nt Ux
it oil 'mm f !! aaBAsk lo

wa$uore auft NlaeUO tho Charles
on the to Farmer, at Aahlnnd.

Cothutf theater, recently nnd Initiated J and I. V Cooper, of
popular playhouse, la now uu- - Into the The Illll J.Ulny, Inst Saturday welcomed a
der tho miinAment of dugree la fro- -
scy, the tonpejr nianagor, A. E. Kol- - ouently Mno t.awronce. ot the

tliC of a aealln I ,oi w ,s tatorest tag the Mr. and Fer--

Hlll the- - are for sale at the lion L"'' "' f mla "'mll?iee forPowers' Pharmacy
und

If

bualnwu.

niolabors

ICoi-'-eari- p''

Saturday feotuitry
edttflrtn. are

a Satnrmu'. ami
Dr. H. HoKrt,rtl were'4tJ.

i Medford vlsltora Saturday , , ....

i

Koy I. aexeral tripa or. A. K. Kellogg, family. Ho
to tlranta Mr. ban recently nKurnml from a
er Is construction engineer at the lo the Sacramento

A. A. ft.
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caliodlcement plant Qdd Pcim. n.nd Ho-e- il dnJ8 guyst Mrs.
there bekaha mndu trip Omuls Piuw '

QoVl Illll's nlnu Mrs. Sams
movie lodge thero. Oold baby

John tvaui qulto boy.
called nla. Thoao niiik-- i Mla tenohor

lied rtold ba)l pt,r trip were. Mrs.
Ton,

folks
i niht

Mun.
Mrs. 'f

lart. i

rf.llA VIt.M K..
and

Haas laot wtx-k- . Tuck- - visit
valley.

f

?
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The Mr.

Into

und acnoot Show
nattal. Sunday

and

Cuoknr mart

t

t
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Clippaci from The Orogonian

of December lO

Exisl n?.I iH peculiar Conch wns
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The c'Royf5il Club" House

T
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11.

Jaoiee Hums, Andrew

spoilt
ill laat

Owen Matthovya of
0. I. Ulacklnlon, Oeorgo In Cirthl Utll laat for

I. T. Oalllgar,, Gljuirgo U. Haff, av old co;nrndo. l(p failed to find
A. J. T. IiIh friend nnd wont, on to Medford.
Plenln-- , Oeorgo Holconib, v. H. Ho expects to apend the winter In
Myera. Ad (Iralmni. Harry
nnd Win. Kinnev,

Treshnm California.

Jeunlii(;s tov-jut- h,

in no 10 I'M.
Its won host

Onlls crook school, Several days
Medford

The Dalles,
llooteii, Snmliiy looking
Lyman,

Smith, Fmulj Norton, Chns.

Mrs. Uoorgo Hoyt, of Fort Khun- -

Mrs Luke was for ami Mrs. K. II. Kuglo, of Oak

tTlEXVX

n at nr in
a ii I a of

was

land, Ore., were guests, ot their broth-
er and son, Charles PlehlngT oqd
fninll, last Thoy luiil'

frpiu San, Francisco wher,e they
had visited for same, time. ...

The Fleming family Is having a
holiday reunion in Gold Hill. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hay nfl1 son, Ilob,
and Mrs. Fleming Sr. nC; nlj, tho
guests of Silas Fleming and family.

Charles Reed was a vlsltqr from
Tolo Inst week.

Howard Wharton, a,ranchP,r pf Urn
Kvnns valley, was tho guos of
his parents. Rev. and Mr. V I),
Wharton Friday and Saturday.

e Have Saved the People of
Portland and the Northwest
Thousands of Dollars on Coffee

the Past Year
When the coffee market dropped because oTtlie closing1 of many

European countries to coffee importations, wo "dropped" thd retail
price of ROYAL CLUB and GERMAN AMERICAN giving the
consumer the benefit.

We were the only coffee roasters on the Pacific Coast to give
the public the benefit of this reduced cost. Other roasters feared
to reduce the price because of the necessity of raising it again
when the market should advance. They pocketed the increased
profit and said nothing.

It has always been our theory that it pays to be "square" with'
the public that there is never anything lost by taking-yo- into ottr
confidence and giving you the benefit of any savings we ourselves
enjoy. We had faith that you would appreciate the saving-w- e had
shared with you and would understand when necessity forced us
to increase the price again. tAt

That necessity is now a reality as shown by the article repro-
duced herewith. High-grad- e coffees are advancing steadily. These
highest-grad- e Central American coffees together with the ex-

pensive Sumatras (used only in the most expensive blends) are all
a part of the ROYAL CLUB blend. All have advanced decidedly.

ROYAL CLUB will advance to its former price of 40c on Jan-ar- y

1st. Lay in a supply now at the old prices and save money;

ym

Buy

IwSilD

Now

1st 5

Thrro botti'i- - eufft-- tho market ccnU than UOVAI CI,
aruinu havo for il

ane' Co.

weole.

week. feturtt-e- i

FfemJilE

crook

Advances Jan. I st

and

OUND
TINS NOW

Save Money

31 fPqun4

After Jan. Lbs. $1,7--5

delightful puiurcnt I'viciids.

' 4f . '
'tv t'tt

Is wjiiidi'i'l'iil, smooth cofft'ti flavor

In ROYAL CLUB we give the most in ''
coffee value at the lowest possible price

AYo have jut the omiiv wilne into the roflVi wv two no fancy, QXpcusiye can on the other hand. W(' K'va iiimsiijil Qixvo

to iti hieudiuif, weuriali.iiiK atnl rouHtinj; proCfKHCK.

In HOYAL CLl'B you will find the eoffee you've heen looking and longing for a thoroughly satisfying hovorage
Fit for the most exacting reiuiiiiientH.

Or4T tvtm your gwwer t(biy serve this delightful coffoo duriug the hoiid nynyou may wvw liavo jlvo opportunity
again to buy "go jJmm a epftvv at so l(iw a jirlee.

(&
Portland, Or.
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